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PRIV ATE 

AND 

SPECIAL ACTS 

or "1' H g; 

STA-TE OF MAINE1 

PASSED DY l'll;;: 

EIGHTEENTH LEGISLATURE, 

JANUARY f!I]~SSION, 1839. 

AUGUSTA: 
lUTHER SEVERANCE, PRINTl'!:R 

1 838, 



ST. CROIX RIVER (JO. 

the fifteenth lilly oflVIarch one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-ei~~ht, entitled "A Rcsohe :.wthorizitlg a 
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Loan ill behalf 0[' tbe E,tate" al1d a Resol YO passed on Appropriation 

the tW('lltY-Sl:'COlHl day of l\1al'ch, entitled "a Resolve $245,075, 

authorizing a LOtll1 in behalf of the State," requiring 
tile payment of two hundred forty-five thousand and 
scv!:'llly-llve donal's from the Tl'easury, be, and the 
same i§ lH'I'!:'by aplil'opriatetl to be prcid ,yllelleYel' the 
money shall be ohtained uuder the before named Re-
!'wIres, and the Gorel'llol' withaddce of the Council is 
hereby authorized to tIra w his warrant upon the. 
Tl'ea§urer for the same, 

AN ACT ADDITIONAL to an Act to incorporate the Saint Croix River Company. 

Approved March 23, 183S. 

SECTION 1. Be 'it enacted by the Senate (tn(Z H~ollse 
qf ReZJ1'esentatives in LegiBlattwe assembled, That 
there be and is hereby granted to said Company all 
the rights, powers, authority and pdvlle;;es ill refer
ence to so lllllCh.ot' the H.ivei' t~t. Croix within this 
State, as extends fl'om the Grand Fans up to the EastFlll'thel' powers

Branch t.hel'eof to the outlet inclusive of Chel)Utneti- aud pl'ivileges 
, 1 011 the l'lvel' St ... 

cook Lake, as is ;.';L'anted to it in and by the Act toCl'oi". 

'''hieh this is additional on the other parts of said riv-
er but sl10jecL to all the sallle limitation§, conditions, 
restrictions, liabilities and for the same pUl'PG~,es only 
and subject also to all fvl'lller grants by the ]~egisla-
tUl'e. " 

SECT. 2. Be it j'Ll1'the1' enacted, That there he 
and is hereby gmnted a LoU to nm1 1'", the benefit of 

" ~.\ l' 1 ' 11' . Rate. of toiL 
lOath llJompnny aCCOl'lIHl!j to t 1(J nw'u D\Ylllg: V1Z. 

For every thousand feet, bo[t,l'd mi .. :st1l'3, which the 
logs, mast.", tOll timbei', spa1'O) Ol' oLlie,' timber 01' hUl1-

bel', would make which may be ddfled or floated or 
drove through the month or outlet of Cheputneticook 
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Lake ten cents; and fot' each and every thousand feet. 
as aforesaid so drifted or floated or (hove by the Che
putneticook faJls not baving passed through the outlet 
of said Cheputneticook Lalie eight cents. AmI that 
there be and hereby is gmutcd to anel for the use and 
benefit of saill Company a toll, in lien and stead of 
the toll gnulLed ill the fifth section of said original 
Act) according to the rates following, viz-in lieu of 

Toll 11l lieu orthe toll of fOllr cents there narnett ten cents-in lieu of 
~hut grullted ill the toll of three cents there nallled eio'Mcents-in lieu 
iol'JUol' Act. ~ 

of the ton of two ceuts and a half therein granted six 
cents-in lien of the toll of two cents therein granted 
five cents-in lien of the toll of one cent and a half 
therein granted fOllr cents-in liell of the toll of one 
cent therein granted three cents, and that tlle said 
Company may have and use all the same means for 
the l'eCOveL'y of the same as is poinLecl out and provi
ded in the fifth section of' the Act aforesaid for the re
covery of tolls there named. 

SECT. 3. Be it/u'I'the1' enacted, That if any per
son or persons shall !Juffer damage by the exel'l~ise of 
any of the powers granted in this Act, or if there shall 
be taken and used by said Company any llam or the 
materials of any dam of the kind nailled in the third 
section of said Act on §aid East branch, which saitl 
Company is anthorized to take antI use, and the 
alllonnt OL' value thereof cannot be agreed upon by the 
parties the same shall be estimated and ascertained in 

"Dumage3 Itow the sallie manlier as is provided in said thini seclion 01 
estimated. • 1 A·(' . , I ~ l' -1 saH ct lor estlillatmg tIe namages t lerem name( . 

SECT. 4. Be it /ul,thep enacted, That the pL'O

visions in the fOlll'lh section of said Act, relative to the 
Fenaltie, Htell- penalties for the causes therein name(l and the mode 
<led, of recovery thereof therein provided be and are hel'e

by extended and made applicable to any and all such 
injllL'ies to any sllch improvements 01' wodes of said 
Company which they are herein authorized to make 
01' erect. 

i~E.CT, 5, lJe it /lll'thel' enacted, That said COll'-
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. pany shall not begin to take toll on any part of said 
East branch of said river until their works and im
provements thereon rendering the floating, drifting or 
driving of logs, masts, spars and timber thereon safe 
and COllVCllicnt, shall he fully completed. 

SECT. G. Be it JU1,thel' enacted, That said Com
pany may take and hold at anyone time any estate 
real, persollal or mixed to the amount of twenty -fi ve May hold eslale 

thousand dollars in the whole, and the same may sell, $~5,~~g.ollnt of 

convey 01' otherwise dispose of at plea§lll'e. 
SECT. '7. Be itjll?'t1Wl' enacted, That the term of 

five years he and hereby is granted to said Company 
within which they may COlllIJlete the works and illla Wod .. 10, be 

• l~ompleted wlth-
provements contemplated herem and by the A ct to in fiye year" 

which this is ad!1itional-uLHl if the same be complet-
ed withiu that tillle then the saht Act to whicb this jg 
additional and this Act shall be iu full' force, other-
wise they shall both be void as to such Pf1l'ts of the 
river upon which the wOl'ks are not completed ~within 
that time. 

SECT. 8. Be -it fLl?'the1' enacted, That tile provis
ions of the se\'euth and tenth sections of said Act he 
and the same hereby are made applicahle and extend
ed to all of the wodes, inq.lrOVel)lents and proceedings 
of said Company which they make or erect on said 
East branch. 

SECT. 9. Be it fupthel> enacted, That this Act 
shall not be so constl'Lled as to interfere wit,h or preju-. 
dice the rightS' and privileges granted to the Saint 
Croix Nayigation Company. 

AN A.CT, to Uleol'purllle the UUiOil Marble and Lime UUllll'auy. 

Appl'oved Nal'cll 23, 1838, 

;~l':CTION L Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
Iff IlepJ'cs8ldlltives in Legislature assembled, That 


